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Knight District
Mrs.. Chester Smith, ~frs. Retta
Smith, Mrs. John Durlee, -Mrs:. O.
Pierce and Mrs. Ivan Reynolds attended Achievement day in Charlotte Tuesday Mrs. -Ob.ester Smlth
was elected county chairman of
the Extension Work for next year.
The cornet trio, Kathryn Marr,
Lois Schvned and Raymond Holmg, Were .a credt to E.R..H.S. with I
ther fine music and pleasing uniforms.

I

If You Believe
Ill

·Republican.
Women.Meet

- -fo~ the pleasure and convenience of our f1iends and cus~omers-a brand
new store full o! Spring and Summer Barga.ms

Spirit of Spring Prevails in All Departments
The first meeting of the season

Ladies'

o! Eaton county Republican women
was held here last Saturday after-

Don't Forget Mother

Spring Coats

Creative Banking

'Reducea
... we believe you will find this
institution to your liklng. For this
Bank sees eye to eye with forwardlooking enterprises and operates
on the principle that what is sound
and good for the community is
good business for this Bank.
Yau will find us ready to make
approp1iate loans or discuss your
other b3I1king requirements on
this creative basis.
Deposit Insurance Corporation

Neil Huntington
226 Hamlin
No Job Too Small

II

Mother Will
Appreciate
Ho1iery--

Take advantage of these LOW
PRICES

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Group No. 1

Men!-.It'sStrawHat
Time Now

$~

$12·88

48c, 95c, $1.45
Harvest Hau
23c, 35c, 45~

You111 find all~wo'ol tweeds, and
:fteeres among this group - formerly priced up t-0 $17.00.

Men's Summer

Boy's Fine

Union Suits 58c

Tennis Shoes 68c

Ank1e Length, Short Sleeves
Ecru CtJlor Others at 78c

rWlth .sanitary innersoles
Extra ~eavy soles

Men's

Work Sox
8c pair
2 for 15e
Men's

78c-97c

This group rncludes all Coats
formerly priced up to $12.00
Swaggers and Toppers.

Group No. 2

New Dress Straws in plenty
of styles and colors

Gold Stripe, chiffon or ser·
vice \\eight, in all the new
leading spring and summer
shades·

Group No. 3

$6.88

Others at 88c, 4.fc

48c
An ideal shirt for

these hot days
31en's
Fine grey covert

95~

pg

Absolutely Sanfonzed
Boy's Sizes B5c

Group No. 1
$4.74
You'll find cynnrn crepes, wnsh~
able crepes and sheers - Dresses
whicb. :Connerly were priced up to
$8.00. Sizes 12 to 48; many in
half sizes:

i

Group No. 2

s3.14

SLIPSPuro silk or knitted rayons,
in colors of white or tea rose

97c·

Thi.s includes entire stock of
Dresses which \Vere formerly pric·
e<l up to ~5.00.
DON"'!' WAIT -

Pore Satin at $1.48

AH made in the nev.· lengths
Sizes 32 to 50

COME EARLY

-while U1e ~lection is complete..
Sizes 12 to 62.

Pajamas, Nitie1hati1te or crepe Material•

48c to 97c

Cons;isting of Coats formerly
price<! up tc $10.00.

Siz<s 16 to 20
New Oil Silk

Umbrell.- $1.44

Saturday Obly

In assOrtment of pastel shades

Glove•
Blue Chambray or
Covert Cloth

...

Featuring
all the new

Ladies'

Pure Silk Ho1e
Chiffon weight
All new shades

-44cKNEE HOSE -

25c -

~Ee

Giil1' .!\.nkleta

10c-15c
Sizes 61> tc 101'
GIRLS' RAYON PANTIES
13c per pair

••

noon, May 7, at the Mascnic temple
with about iorty women from over
the count}' present. Following the
luncheon whieh was called for one
0 1dock, Miller Dunckel of Three
Rh·ersJ state senator, was guest
speaker at this meeting opening
the -fall campaign. Mr. Duncke1
gave- a most plea.sing address and
expressed his firm conviction of
the success of the TI!publican candidates in the fall election.
- Guests of 'honor front out of the
city were introduced and included
.Mrs. Frank Fitzgernls of Grand
Ledge-1 Miss Blanche Lignfan 'Of
Olivel 1 .Mr.>. Jessie Stine of Charlotte who spoke briefly, .Mrs. ~1i1ton Krieg of Charlotte and the four
chairmen of th~ townships. Election
of: officers followed with the list o!
the nominatng _committee being
unanimously elected. They were:
President. Mrs. Ada Simpson. Eaton Rapids; ftrat vice president.
Mrs.. Minnie Aldrich, Grand Ledge;
secund vice, 1 Mrs. George Lea;,
Mullik~n; secretary, l\lrs. Jessie
Stine, Charlottej treasurer, Mrs.
Leon Cook Dimondale.
The retiring president, M-rs. J as.
A. Corbett, formerly o! Grand
Ledge, now of F.aton Rapids, spoke
briefly in appreciation o! work done
by the members and in recognition
of l\lrs. James Houston and Mrs.
'\Vinegar, both tovmship chairmen,
recently deceased. Mrs. Corbett has
performed her work most efficiently and gained the admiration of. the
county women.
It was decided to hold such a
meeting once each month and the
Grand Ledge delegation in\'ited the
organization to their town for a
picnic luncheon Thursday, June 23,
at one o'dock.
~

Shiawassee county mab announces his candidacy for state
senator. Served ns supervisor for
19 years,. secretary of school district six yearsJ president Farm
Bureau two years, and a success:f'u) farmer. Is a family man and
ha.8 three SOnS and :foUT daugh~
ters . .He believes government must
have the co-opreation o:f all
classes, and will work to that end,
lfilorninated on Republican tick-et.

EHay Wins First
In District, Also
The Americanizaton chairman of
the local VF\V Auxiliary, Mrs

Farn) Program
Payment Explained
The amount o! payment that will
be made on a farm under the 1938
Farm Program is figured from the
allotments of general soil·<lepletlng
crops and the speclal soil-deplet·
ing crops of wheat and potatoes .
The payment build-up for these
crops on 'a. farm, according to l\Ir
Ilroadbent, Wlll be at the rate set
for wheat, and potatoes only on the
actual aqeage of pot?n.toes planted
1938, and the wheat acreage used
in figuring the payment. The. total
acreage for any of these mentioned
crops must be within the allotment
of these crops which may apply to
the farm.
If a !arm h-ns a wheat or potato
allotment and none or only a part
of the allotte<l. acres, stated above,
is planted on the farm in 1938, the
balance of the. acreage in the potato
allotmen~ will enter into t11e payment butld-up at the general soildepelting crop allotment rate.
Further explanation of. pnymcnt
build-up for the farm can be had
by writing or calling at the office of
the county £grfoultural consevation committee.

Court New1
A l'}nd board was created by the
last :Ulichigan legislature, \'which
will function as a co·operating

agency for tile remoYal of delinquent lands from state ownership.
The board will begm to function
on January l, 19401 and immediately will catnlog all atflte owned
lands south oi the Bay Cit¥-1;~
kegon line. State owned la~li
of that line will be deeaeil to tbe
conservatir;m department for use
as it &.>es fit. It. iS expected such
of this land will be converted into
state parks, forests nnd -game
reserves. 'rhe ]and in the south
p&rt of the stnte handled by the
land boaTd \vill more g:e11en11ly be
disposed of at public auction. At
these auctions unredeemed ta.x·de·
linquent property may be purchased b1· the public at a prlce set at
not less than 25 per cent of the assessed valuation.
County officers were seeking
h\ o kiiln.aping bandits l\londay
night, whu sLule se\'Cl'lil ~ar~ iu
their Hight from bansing toward
Kalamazoo. Fnmk Stevens Lansing, -reported two men llei'd him

From the People
,
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M_,n~·Banquet
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Baptist Moiliers and Daugh ters Enjoy Banquet and

R

IJ

·~!OND

PITCAIRN
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,,aiioni11c1iairman
s.,uinelo o/ 1lw Rep,,ulic
Washinrton, it seems, has been
:~i-;gpo~~~o~oru varied groups

A large number o! housewives
have made formal protest against
the nslng costs of homemaking
About nir.ety inothers and daugh- threatened by reckless expenditure
ters attended t'he annual bunquet of public funds.
at the Baptist church Tuesday
A !a.mous automobile manufacevening...The tables were tastefully turer has discussed current ]:Jroblems
decorated with spring flowers and at a White House luncheon.
a fine dinner wa1 served bv the men
Groups of men prominent in busl~f the church. Table gi-.ace was ness and fiua.llcial a.trairs have urged
sung tiy the groitp. As toastmaster1 constructive action and co-operation
)1 r~. Florence !1eun introduced the 1n steps leading toward recovery.
theme: for the evenms;: which was
A number of notable libemls have
"Radiant WmdOws." Windows of l insisted on the right of every man
Harmony was presented m the form to earn a living.
of vocal duet.fl by Mrs. D. I. Styles
And from. counu~ hom~ and
and Mrs. Viv.iifl Oxend•3le; violin offices throU&"he>ut the nation ha.ve
solos by lfrs:-:i-.\label Blackett and gone letters demanding tha.t Convocal solos by Mrs. Orpha Cosgray, gress think m terms of increased
a1l a.Ccompanied by _:l.frs. BernicP production and employment, rather
Hunt; Mrs. D. F. Hutton gave the than political objectives.
toast from a mother innd \fiss Ilo
Waslungton should heed such sugLambert responded for the daugh- gestions. They come largely from
ters; Mrs. Karl Katzmever of Hills- 1 the people themselves-whom the
dale was the speaker !Or the evtn- men ~at wrote our Const.1tutlon
ing, anrl in he-r splendid talk recognized as Lhe 50urce of all
"Tower 'Vindows" gave to both authority.
mothers ~md dnughters much that
They retlect n growing national
was inspirational as well as practi- ~n~ern over e. record of drooping
cal for their close companionship mdices of pro<lucLlon, mounting hsts
and understamling. :Mrs. Katz- of une~ployed, increasmg burdens
meyer is '\veil qualified to do ot taxation and debt, and the conthis because of he:r wOrk a.t Hills- tmued substitution of a thin rellel
dale col1ege as well as her personal for the steady Jobs which millions
experience. The- benediction ''Skv- seek and only constructive recovery
light Windows" was given by Mrs. can supply,
Etta Fields.
Edicts, theories and experimenIB,
however 11opefully subnutted, have
Dot supplied the answer. But the
lay
E-Plnt and the enterprfae of the
peopJe themsel\ies have solved similar
Sam~el Ln)' 8'1l. died after a problems m the pa.st. And there is
short 11lnes~ at his home nenrl e\•cry reason to believe that given
Spicel'"\•ille, ~fonrlay morning, Mny free scope, they will agam. '
D: The body wa..-; taken to the Pet· j Certainly the people have a right
tit & Rice funeral home to Rw-ait to de1Ua.Dd that Opportunity.
arrangements for funeral and bur·
ial in Freemont, Ohio, where the
funeral took place Wednesday at
ternoon nt 2 :30 at the Chapcl
church, w1th burial in the Chapel
cemetery.
l'tlarringe Licenses
Mr. Lay had been a resident of
Patrick Lapp, 22, sales manager
the Sp1cervllle community for a Grnnd Ledge, and :Miss Imogen~
number of }t'ars, moving here McCully, HJ, G11ancl Ledge.
..from Ohio with his lf'anuly. Jl.lrs.
Perry V. Lnpr, 26, clectrieian,
Lay died about t.wo years ago. He Grand Ledge, and 'Miss Lucila Mcis survived by two Rons, Harry, at Cully, 18, Grand Ledge. '
home and George of Toledo, and
Ka.rt Dow, 1.9, grocery clerk,
1\1 11 k
d M
M
0
one sister, Mr,, Emma Goody of 1 u 1 en an " iss argarct verFreemont.
bolt, 211 bank clerk, ,Mulliken.
~ram

·-·_ _
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Samuel

Marriages-Divorces

I

I

Mal'riag~s

Edward Lehman and :Miss Eva
Courter, both of Grand Ledge, were
married there.April 301 by Justice
Glenn D. Patrick.
Bemt .H~fstrom ~f Detroit and
Elva. Frisbie of . Drmond~le were
marned .st Lansmg Apnl 30, by
J-ushce Sam Street. Hughes.
Divorces Granted

Masons Enjoy
Big Meeting
Four C.·mdidates Take Third
Degree, With W01·k Given
by l\lason Lodge
Monday was a big rught for the
local Masonic lodge, when the of·
ficers of the Masomc lodge cnme
to Eaton Rapds and exemplified the
work in the third -Oegree on :four
candid-ates.
'
E. L. Buechler, Master ('If the
local lodge, presided. Candidates
taking their third degree were
Loren Buechler, Theo. Lyon., Hal
Orr and Kenneth Spencer. ]ii.embers
of the order from Mason, Lansing,
Gd. Ledge, Dimondale, Onondaga,
Springport an<l Leslie visited Eaton
Rapids to E-nJOY the work and fellowship.

Detween the first and second
si:tt10ns the ladies of the OES
mg room about 100 enjoying
feature of the .evening.

Gardening Curbs
One \~r.;.; Vi fight off that anr:trnl att H k of spring fever that

blows m \\ ith the first few wn.nn
rughts is to 1·1sualize a producti\·c
•1eg-etable garden.
'Vhat. doet; 1t take to feed a family which m i\Iichigan ha.l:' an ave1age of between four and five
persons" It seems to take about.
3,100 pounds of fruits and yegc
tables for a ~·ear's needs
Can what you can and store
crnps usually stored is good advice, says Hans Kardel, agricultur·
al agent for Eaton county.
<1The Jung and nD.l'l'D\\' average
farm garden usually
nccur>lcs
about a half acre. Given good care
h 18
·h
i. is
enough area, even wit
wide rows for horse cult1vation, to
!Jro\ide moBt o! LJie Iresh \·egetables used by a family."
Bulletins available thTough the
Ft
office oft e county agent or from
the Bulfotin Room, Miehig'an Stnte
College, East Lansing, include sev~
er.al that will solve .some of the
common gardening difficulties.
One rather con1plete prepnration
1s Ex-tension Bulletin 4, Revised,
"The Home Vegetable Garden."
E..""{tension Bulletin 156, "Tomato
Growing in Michigan/' is complete
enough for most home. gardeners
but is supplemented with a larger
publication for those who make a
speciality of tomato growing, Spec.

I

"For the first Ume in my We I
am confronted with. the problem of
helping to lu:rnish and decorate a
town a.partm~nt consisting o1 a
small hall, lnrge hvmg room and
bedroom for a man. I suppose it is
helpful to know something o! the
personality o! the man, but lhis is
rather difficult !or z;ne to give yotL
All I know Is that he is a financial
genius; lliat he ls from out West:
that be is a tremenam.is,- Wile pet- i
son; that his main bobbies are
poker. goU :ind horseback riding; J
Uiat he Js approximately forty-nine

My Mother

I

•

-Jeanne L. Odell.

HUGE INDUSTRY KEEPS BIG ·PHONE PLANT BUSY

•

YOU MAY BE NEXTHeart strrring comments filled
the dailies last week on the curtailon the finan- ment oi operations of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, known
the .country over as uG" men,, because lt had spent its appropriation end $100,000 over, with two

Sta.lion WKAR -

M.S.C

850 Kllo<ycles __: 1000 Watts

a Meal
Per Person

more months to go to the end of
the year. Ng one in this country

needs to be- told :what the 0 G" .men
and their leader, J. Edgar Hoover-;
means to the safety of our citi-

Heat at the Lowest Cost.
-Be Modern-

Variety or Wire Services Handles
700,000 Messages a Month for
General Electric CompaaJ

wh.lch ha.T& a. hen.vy tramc wlth the
Gene.ra.l El&ctric Company.
Keep• Six Plant Men Buay
In addJtlon to the ta..cllltie.a tor
hnmUing tram.c wltbin tho WorkJJ
and 1<1cal a.nd toll imlla to a11.d tr.om
the public, t.here a.re 11 Jeased telephone clrcults wblch <:olUlect the
Schenectady Works wt th other Gen·
eral Elecbrlc pla.nta, and omCee tn

Virtually a. clly wlLhlu a city, tho
General Eleclrfo Compa.n7't 'Vorks
at Scbeuectady, N. Y, occupy 365
buildings ou a plot ot mor& tbn.n 600
acree. Its main. street, Works Ave- other c1Ue11.
(
uuo, [s a milo and a haU long. Among
Six telephone plant. rueon ar8 re-oilier sen·ice facllitiea, lt has its quired to maintain. the Works' tele-- the
own transportation, flre, a,nd police phone system. Tib.e operators on the
1y1tems; and the communlcaUon11 awJtchboard ace General Electric
facllltles which tho New York Tele- employees Who aTe trained by thtt
~hotH\ Comp11ny provides are equal
lelephrme company.
to those ors. ialr~tz.ed clty.
Many T11f11typew~lter Meauge1
Un• Elght·poaltlon Switchboard
ln 8Jl average mont..h or 22 working
Thi3 communlcalion ayalem in· tlays, there are about 475,000 Inter•
valves telephone, telegraph and comunlcatlng calls, 65,000 Incoming
..ca\.Jle Service to officJals n.nd Cm• local calls, and nn equal number M
ployocs In about 150 buildings, ln· outgolng local calls. The leased tol1
let n..:l tclcpllClliJ service ls 11rovldetl lines carry 17,500 conversations B.
by n. dial syslem "'hlch serves 1,875 month, and about 5,000 more. toll
calls are placed through tba ~le
:it.nos and 3,111 telephones.
An eight· position swltcblloard phon& company's Srhenectady lang•erves to connect these telepllonc...'I distance board.
In add1llon to Its telephone trafilc,
wlth Uu1 Schenectady central omce
aud the world outside. Fifty-one the city within n city senils n.uil rellnes to Lb.a. centrnl office a.re re- ceives some 3,500 written messuge.s
Q,,Uircd to carry the Iocnl calls. by 1'.'lre each dnr. A large pa.rt et!
and sl::cteon marl) lines run directly tllfs business Is hundlctl by te1eto tho Schenectntly long distance Lypewrltcr sen lee, wlth direct cir·
·•w!tchboard. There r..re also rour cuils extending from Chicago on tha
Jocnl tle lines wbkh connect tho west to Lynn, Plass, on the cn.::t, and
Works' to other Schenectady firms Philndelpllln On the soulh.

II

years ot age with quite yowig ideas;
that he is a very energetic person
indeed, and that, last but not least,
expense ts no obJectl
"I teel that his surroundings
should be at the extremely mascu·
lme type; no dainty chalrs, colors,
etc I don't belleve he would care
for an extremely modern arrangement, although perhaps would enjoy modern accents. \Vha.t I would
like ls suggestions tor wall colors,
rugs and nccessorles. There ls now
no furniture available for the apartment so it ts possible to work from
scratch m that direction. I can't
give you dll!1ensions ot the living
room, but I know there is one long
wnll which I thought might have a
mirror wall with bookcase, and perhaps a cabmet radio, together with
a built-in desk

I

Free -

One Pound Fresh Pineapple
Slices wit)!. each pµrchue of
Butternut Toa11tie11' at 20c pound
Salted Peanuts, pound lOc
Delicious Tip Top Carmel, pound 13c

Direct from
ifs $2.00
run11!

"'"".- .._....._ .. -~The- in'terlOrji of 'the~&;ireg::-1:

nefs-."

,

ht•

1

.!

chu~c~,ll~~,lJ!!!>..,,·r~d""o';il;ed, ;l§~~~~~~~~~ijW

tiQ!llli
this week a.nd repa1rs:.i.rnade on the:-;
organ.
U~l,le t A. new ,beauty 'shop will open in

''E

In the deat no ice 0.1.
Gunn last week the Journal gave the Jack Thomas barber shop WedLansing as tlhe home o! Mrs. James nesday, May 18, with Lita Standish
LoCkwood. That was an errror, Mrs m charge
Lockwood llves fo Holt.
1 !\-fr ia~d MrA Leo Flonan of •
Stewart Weed and family VlSlt· South Eaton Gr.lee Harrison of
.id his. mother in Portland Sundn.y Wauseon, oh10, and Mr and J.Y[rs
Mrs. !. E Scott was the guest of Ed Florian spent Mother's day
her son aq~ wife3 :Mr. and Mrs 1with 1\irs Carrie P1erc0o and son of

$5.00 Macluneleo:s ---- $3.50
$3.50 Nu-Pad -------- $2.50
$2.50
$1.95

SHAMPOO, FINERW.1WE and SPECIAL RINSE
Every Monday, Tuesday, WednesdaJ< for 50c
Call Phone 331F2 for Appointment

LILA MA Y'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Lila' StandISh, Proprietor
In Jack Thomas' Barber Shop

~-

-

\)

BALLOON SOAP CHIPS ------------ 5 pounds
, ARMOUR'S TOMATO JUICE ----------- :l cans
~ p & G or FLAKE WHITE SOAP -------- 10 bars
TOn1ATOES, Little Boy Blue, No. 2 can ----- 3 for
: CUT BEETS, Little Boy Blue, No. 2 can ----- 3 for
1 STRING lJEANS, Little Boy Blue, No. 2 aan -- 3 for
"IS BEST" PEAS --------------------- 3 e.'Uls

Norman did not propose to either
or h1s mother s selected victims. He
parried the maternal commands
and urgings with a skill you would
not have given him credit farknowmg him and how he had been
The !act was that he

I

-

l

own

29c
25c
39c
25c
25c '
25c ~
25c

II..,:_CK;;~~-s~~,=" ,~,

SHORT SHORT
STORY

,, PICNIC HAMS, Home Smoked, 4 to 6 lb. a>. --- lb.
PORK ------------------------ powtd
I BONELESS CORN BEEF -------------- pound
FRESH HOME-MADE BOLOGNA------- pound
HOME RENDERED LARD ------------- pound

S SALT

Complete in This Issue
bad fallen in love with Ruth Dun·

FR~SH FISH -

bar Ruth was rather pretty 1Il a
langourous Southern way and ex·
lrcmely good hearted. Norman did
not have the courage to tell hts
BUILDINGS MOVED
''The mother o.f his ha vmg fallen m love
World Moves - So Does Raymer" with Ruth until one day when she
Baton Rapids Phone 289. (12-ltfc) gave him the third degree

FRUITS -

Geo Scott, m Mulliken, Sunday
the Plains rond
"
The L L club will meet with 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Twist of
Mrs. Harold Reese, East street, Detroit called on Mr nnd Mrs. Geo
Thursday, 1May 19, for potluck dm- 1 Merritt Sunday.
ner at 6:.30
• ,
Edward McAll1ste1· of MSC vis1tMr. iand Mrs Jay Binnmg and 1ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs Oscar
)fr, and Mrs. J P Brahms of 1:McAJhster, Sunday.
Jackson Vlsited Mr. and &lrs I E.
l\frs. Frances Whip[> "as a gue:;t
Scott Wednesday
of her daugliter, Mrs. Ruby StrmgMr. and Mrs Max Sn11th v1s1ted ham at the Sunshine :Mothers nnd
their son Stanley and wife in De- Daughters bunquet held at Chartroit Swiday.
, latte Tuesday evenmg There \\ere
.Mr nnd l\Irs. George Merritt I 160 in attendance
entertamed ~Ir. and llilrs, Fred: Dr. C J Wlhams and famly of
Frey and family of Carl1s_ll~ and Gross Point, Detroit, \H:!re guests
Mr and. Mrs. Clyde Palrruter of of their parents, :\lr. and Mrs Park
Jackson Sunday.
Williams, over Sunday
Mrs. M01l;roc Kaylor and Mn
Dr A G. Sheets will Lea\c Sun
Maynard v1s1ted Mr. and Mrs. Geo <la} for Buffalo, N Y where he
Cramton in Jackson o\er the week will take a post grarluate 1our:-.e
en<l
m the Buffalo umvers1ty This 1s
The Agricultural News repo1ts sponsored by the Kellogg F'ounda-1
in the barberry evadieat1on cam- tion
pnlgn in E/aton county that 254
Mrs. Clayton Russell has accept
square miles were covered, 1041 ed a pos1t1on 10 the receivers ofllcP
man days spent and 49 bushes of the Capitol National bank, Lan
tnken out
sing
Dapa M. Wng~t 0£
::Hrs Frances Whipp enti::t'tainPd
1
:Nort11
Dakota, v1s1ted the Frea her children l\.1other 1s day The
Hunt 'llnd Ja~es Houston homes a whole famtll· were at hon'\f' Mr
few days tlus week
and Mrs Claud Smith. Mr. and Mr::.
Mr and Mrs W E. Forward at- Don Whipp Clarence \Vlupp of
tended the school band concert m Lansing, Mr' and Mrs Walter Per
l.pnsmg Thursday evening when ry of Grand Rapids; Mrs. Huby
the grandson of Mrs. Forward, Stl·mgham of Chnrlotte
Chester Cowan, Jr, took part rn
Mr. and Mrs. E R. Ba.ker, of Los
the concert
Angeles, who h-ave been ~ 1s1ting
---<>----fuends and relative~ here for the
Prices reduced at. 'Marie's on last two \\eeks, left for their home

i'
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SPRING

~!ERCHANDISE.

BRING

US

With llie possible exceptlon

or un-

water wells there 1.<1 no log1cal rea
son why a well or cistern should
not be sealed tight a!ter 1l has
bcim properly cleaned out and chlo·

Corn Muns.
cup cornmenl
l cup Hour
'f.i cup sugar
5 teaspoons baking powder
~ teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
t egg well beaten
2 tablespoons melted shortening
Mix nnd sifl dry ingredients add
:114

c1rculnt1on
Gennn.ny the Last
Four Yeo.r~, by "Germanicus ',
Etiquette, by Enuly Post, Tho
Sto1y of the Amer1cun Indian, by
Pnul Radin There are also thirtyone volumes of popular f1ctfon by
sucli authors 'llS Chas. Alden Selt-

18c
15c
15c
17c
lOc

zer. Wm

'Mncl~od

Rmne, Ho:Cf

YOUR PRESCRIP-

TIONS for best results. Freet,
drugs c;orrectly mixed. Heaton's
Druat Store.
18tf

DEAN TAYLOR HATOHERY -

For greater poultry profits buy
our carefully bred, farm hatched,
day old or started chicks 5 best
breeds developed for !ivabihty.

... The ...

Eaton Rapids
Journal
114 East

H~mlin

Bromeling &Pettit

Street

9

"Your Home Town Newspaper"
-Usethe-

Classffied Column
"RX45"

For Fri

2 cups

Hershey Coe

V.i cup flour
l teaspoon bakmg powder

Soap,P&G

d

1 teaspoon sa1t
l cup grated cheese
1 egg

GOOD ONES TO TRY

Crullers.
i;, cup shortening
1 cup sugar
Yolks two eggs
Whites two eggl
4 cups flour
2 teaspoons grated nutmeg
1 teaspoon cumamon
1 cup milk
4 teaspoons baking powder
Cream the shortenmg add sugar
gradually, yolks of eggs, well beat-

I

• There arc three separaa:e aoa
od1su4c:c ways 1h01t LOWE
BROTIIERS HIGH STANDARD
llOU5EPAJt\TJ sa:vesvoumoncy
~ l oovcr.s more square feet ot
.&urlace oer gallon. 2. it spreads
easier and evenly and s~ves iaboc
c:isL J Et ~ne.s you beauty and
t>rot~cttoo much ton~cr that'
"cheap oamt possibly cab. fhest
11re tacts ~ htc:h mean tower cos
for you. Come m and iet us prove
them before fOU paint.

COFFEE, Monar•

Flour, Blue

man, Bin1ey, Zune, Cray, Grace L.
Hill and Honore' .Morrow.
Tho men of the Bapttst church
have been doing- some good work m
redecorating the 1C1.ud1tonwn
ce1lmg is ivory w}ute and aqua
green. The walls are sunshine
Tight Poultry House
yellow
The home of Dr and Mrs. E J.
Leads to Colds, Roup
Hutson on South Mam street is bemg given a new cont of pa.int
Tight or poorly ventilated poultry
"The lawn o! the Nelson Hutchrns houses at night are responsible for
homo on D1v1swn street has been many o! the ills o! Ule farm poultry
newly graded and seeded.
lloclcs
1Mr. and Mrs Charles Trm and
A common practice ts to close
daughter Cornin of Battle Creek up the poultry house when the
vjsitc<l Mr and Mrs Fre-d l\.lorrtson weather 1s cold The lack of '<en
Sunday .Mrs Tnn w1ll be remem- tllaUon invariably results in damp
bcred
A
k as the former Pauline Van- Utter and cond1l1ons that ure con·
uMer.
d ,
T
S h d
duclve lo colds and roup, says 0 C
!" an 1' 1rs ony c a are Uff'ord extension poult man at Col·
leavmg soon for Ne~ Jersey where J 0 d
t c II g
ry
Mr Schnd's pnrentR l'es1de, to
ra 0 a e 0 e e
make their home. /""'"
To 1Uustrate the lmportnnce of
L M VanAuker 1s Vl!itmg m I trr:sb air Cot:" poultry, experimenLs
Lansmg and Belding.
show that the hen in breaU11ng uses
Boy Scout leader!i, Eaton Rnptds about three lunes as much alr per
and Charlotte met Tuesday even pound of hve weight as a cow And
ing with Cash Beechler, chu1rruan a grent deal o1 moisture !ram the
of the Eaton district Chief Okemos body o1 a hen is given ofI through

Thel

VEGETABLES

.:omplete line of Typewriters for
m]e and rent. Rate $3 00 per
month. We sell Corona, Under.,
;vood, Royal Portables, Remingon. We service all niakes Wolrerme Typewriter Co., 222 8.
Capitol Ave Phone 22132, Lans(21t!)

ply

derground gasses commg through

Save last Monday

PHONE 33

We carry, a

NlneLy per ecnt or the wells and
cisterns supplymg drmkmg wat~r
on farms ore w1safe largely because
they are not sealed agamst outside
contamination
It ts n false Jdea that wells and
cisterns should be left open to aerate
the water and keep 1t pure Open
wells permit surface dirt and con
tammatwn lo enter the water sup-

:Money. See our coats and smts beTho followingi ney,; booka in the
fore you buy
L19c ctt}· Library are now ready for

Squires Brothers

..,,.---0---

slty ol Illlnol" -WNU Service

I

Mi11cellaneoua

l'YPEWRITERS -

By ftrl~uifu~~~sE~~~~;;fgi:s~~t\~:t tn

I

Eaton Rapids

:\V;;kTn:Is;~ciai;!l

There was no reasm1 why they
shouldn't be-Norman was au right
except that he had beea so long
dommated by his mother that he
scarcely dared say bis soul was hts

'-------------lW

St

en

g~~~~~!;e;; i~~v~:r::~e;a~:Ca~a~~ br~~~~~less

some provisions are
and whites beaten stlff. l\~lx flom,
made lor changmg the moisture· nutmeg cinnamon and bakmg pow
Mr Gullher keeps some espec- laden air in tile poultry house dur- der, add alterl'lately with milk to
mlly ferudous sa1nples of corn m
th t
th b d
t
first mix.lure, roll tlun and eut m
n cage in the back of Ag. room. :1~ame h~~e 1: th~ r~s:;~ roos mg, pieces three inches long by two
Along \\Ith some cocoons be had
P
mches wide, make three or four
nn unusual rock shaped by nature
cuts crosswise Fry m deep fat, 37;i
in a very realistic form of a tur
Wasteful Burning . . ·t1:egrecs F .. and dram on brown patle.
per.
-o---Twigs and branches too small !or
Kidneys ea Brochette.
CHICKEN DINNER_ Every Sun- Cuel have their own value m the
Kidneys
day White Star Restaurant. (Ltf<:\ well managed !arm woodland. Soll
Water
Conscrvallon service workers point
Bacon
out. They should be left to decay
Mushroom caps
MUNS ING WEAR Lingerie mnkes and help [ecd the commg crop of
'frlm kidneys cook ten minutes
acceptable Graduation Gifts SLmptrees
Ta
plle
and
burn
them
1s as
in
water to cover, dram and cut m
son's have a com1>lete Une (Ll9c)
wasteful as burnmg the straw from slices. Arrange allernate shces o!
a grnm crop
Farmers ~ha are
double-cropping U1e wooded areasfor ttmber and fuel and also for
wild game-may want to pile some
of the small branches Brush piles
are favor1te refuges for many birds
and many varieties of small game
Other waste material. well sent
tered, will decay and return to the
soil as 1 spongy humus that puts
the soil into the best condition to
absorb rum!all, thus helping to prevent erosion and provldtng needed
raw material tor thrifty forest
crowth

Jotte.

I
I

Telephone 303

Every
/or
Every Purpose
Every Price

your home, garde!l and yarrl, hei·e, at a
flavmg All kinds of gay, summery striped

mer
own n1easurements

Also a Fine Selection

a/-

Venetian Blinds
Porch Furniture
Porch Swings

DAY In Cedarsvme
MEMORIAL
was an nntlc pated oocaslon
Everybody from the first graders
in the hftle white school house to

the three honored veterans turned
out to parade and consequently with
all the townspeople in line there
only remained to watch !rom the
sidewalks vl:sltors !rom neighbor mg
vJllages or casual motorists who
paused in passing through drew up
10 the curb and descended to view
the wavlnc tings drooping WI"enthe
and valiant perspiring band.
Such 11. spectator this meDow
1prlng morning 1as Carter Ender
by Driving like mad over the post
road becaU.$e or the wrath !n his
hcnrt toward Ela se Wayne be had
seen just in time the commotion
ahead of the gathering paraders and
had !l1owed down before a pompous
constable could step out and waylay
h•m

of

Now for some reason or other he
had elected Instead of detouring
nround the festivit es to park his
car and look on Small to m af
fairs were somefuing novel and
strange to young Carter of New
York
Carter leaned 1;mlhngl~ agaln..,t a
tree trunk smoking a cigar o! l ls
own special brand and eyed the
procession curiously
How far

Offidnl AAA Service
Startmg - Llghtmg - lgmtton
24 Hour Road Wrecker Service
Guaranteed Repn r Work on
All Makes of Cars and Trucks
TELEPHONE 361

Administrator's Sale

VanBuskirk Fann

233Acres
Located m Onondaga Towns}up
on Grand nver and five miles
south l!ast of Eaton Rapids I
am ordered by the Probate
Court to sell lhls !arm to the
highest bidder

G. E. McArthur, Adm.
Eaton Rapids

Red Cedar Hardy Tree

The red cedar is a hardy tree that
grows well even on thin land It

CHAS. A. MACKEY

ls widely distributed throughout
most ot the United States It LB
most common m regions of the near
South

Office nt 165 S Mam Street
Phones - Res 126 - Office 66

JD11t1ee of

Peace

1 c p sugar
2 tabl1>spoons flour
% teaspoon .,a t

5 ~ cakes cream cheese

1 teaspoon vanilla
4 eggs

Complete
Service-

l package mecaroni
If.: pound cheese
l cup buttered breod crumbs
2 cups canned tomu toes
Sat

